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Eugenia is currently estimated to contain ca. 500 (Holst et al. 2003) to 2000 species (Sanchez-Vindas et al. 2001) , distributed from South of Mexico, Cuba, the Antilles to Uruguay and Argentina, with a small number of species (ca. 60) in Africa (Van der Merwe et al. 2005) . Some species, with edible fruits, have been cultivated in tropical and subtropical regions (e.g., Eugenia uniflora L., E. brasiliensis Lam.). Eugenia is the largest genus in Myrtaceae and has the highest number of species of tree species in the rainforests and semideciduous of the Brazilian Atlantic Forest region (Oliveira-Filho & Fontes 2000) . The most common features of Eugenia are the 4-merous flowers, with free sepals that are distinct in the flower bud, and with the hypanthium little or not prolonged beyond the summit of the ovary, which is bilocular, with many ovules per locule.
During Fig. 1 A-C.
Eugeniae capparidifoliae var. neglectae affinis, sed basi folii acuta vel obtusa (nec cordata vel rotundata) et petiolo longo (nec inconspicuo) distincta.
Subshrub 20-50 cm. Leaf 6.5-9.5 cm long, 3.4-4.5 cm wide, sparsely to moderately pubescent on both surfaces; apex acute, not pendent; base acute or obtuse; petiole 3-4 mm long. Raceme (1-)2-3(-4) pairs of flowers; peduncle 1.2-1.9 cm long. Pedicel 0.9-1.3 cm long. Fruit unknown.
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